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DEC ' ^ November 30, 2015

ToSssSS''
To Whom It May Concern,

My name Is Larry Russell Bryant. I previously submitted a hand-written application for Water District
Commissioner for Adair County. I fear that the hand-written letter was too early for the official window for
application. I would like for this typed letter to serve as a formal application for the opening of Commissioner
for the Adair County Water District Board. I have looked online for an application form and could not locate
one. Ifyou require a form that needs to be filled out, please send me a copy and I will gladly fill it out, too
(1601 Bull Run Rd, Columbia, KY 42728). However, those type of forms usually do not have place to
communicate heartfelt feelings about the job position. So, please consider this a supplement to that form, if
applicable.

I'm sure you still have a copy of the previous letter I sent to the Public Service Commission which you may
want to review. It includes additional reasons that I feel that I am qualified and willing to serve on this board. If
you would like for me to send you a copy of the original application. I will gladly do so.

While working as Judge Pro-tem for the county in the latter part of the 1970's, I served on boards and
successfully obtained grants and funding to both start and maintainVae Adair County Water District. During the
6 years of my service, I served as inspector for the erection of several water tanks and several miles of new
water lines.

I have been involved in several businesses in Columbia. Kentucky. I was in the oil & gas exploration/drilling
industry for over 10 years. I am presently in the road boring and directional (horizontal) drilling business.
These two endeavors alone have provided a wealth of qualifications for me.

I have never bid on a job for the Adair County Water District. Please know that Ido not have a "hidden
agenda" for serving on this board. I have been blessed by plenty of work in other counties. Iwas appointed to
the Board, per the request of the previous County Judge, and had the blessings of our current Judge from
January 2015 until November 2015. When the current Judge took office, we were in the process of moving the
"black cloud" from over the Water District. Then Frankfort politics got involved to the point that it was almost as
if it was going to be Frankfort's way or no way at all. That is what makes it hard to do the right things and take
a stand. It hurts when you hear statements like, "K.l.A is in [someone's] back pocket", and "whatever K.I.A
does, PSC will go along with it", and when the genera! manager makes a statement like, "The Water District
has been raped financially during the past 3-4 years." I've been assured by a well-respected attorney that
PSC calls their own shots. I hope the PSC can see that I am sincerely trying to take a stand for what's best for
the District, it's customers, and ultimately Adair County.

Thank you for your consideration!

Sincerely,

Larry R. Bfyant
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November 8,2015

Board of Commissioners

Columbia/Adair Utilities District
109 Grant Lane

Columbia^ KY 42728
•i

Dear Cominissioners,

The Kentuclo^ infrastructure Authority (KIA), in conjunction with the Division ofWater (DOW], recently
reviewed your loan,F12-04, and hadseveral concerns. Due to the issues, a meetingwas requested with your
engineers and utility manager, Lenny Stone, to discuss possible outcomes. The meeting, which was held on
October 22"=^, 2015, was extremely informative and allowed for the Authority to find a path forward for your
utility and this project

While thisprojectdoeshave severalunique situations, Ibelieve that we were ableto ascertainthe best way
to continue the projects inorderto stay in compliance withdie Drinking WaterStateRevolving Fund As 1
understand, there are twoportions ofthe loan in which the District would liketo move forward. The two
portionsare the downtown contractthat includeda change order for$994,500, and the 704 HWY Loop
project

Ifthe districtwould liketo continuewith the portion ofthe downtown project that was previouslya change
order, the district must rebid that portion. It is my understanding that the district initiallyashed for a
change order, then decided to bidthe project, and finally wished to fall backto the initial change order. All of
the motionsstated abovenegate the original change order process. Also, a changeofthat size should not
have been approved.

Asfor the 704 HWY Loop project,a request must be made to the KIA Board to use residual funds. That
request form canbe found on ourwebsite. I do not foresee an issueproceeding.with both projects
simultaneously.

Ifyou should have questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Respectfully,

OJu.
Adam J. Scott
Interim Director

KentuckyUnbridledSplrit.com unbridled spiritAnEqual Opportunity Employer M/F/D
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From:

Sent:

To:

Cc:

Subject:

Scott Adam (KIA) <Adam.Scott@ky.gov>
Thursday, November 12,2015 3-28 PM
tdesbaker@windstream.net

Columbia/Adair Utility DistrictH^d^, tony $3LG); Becker, Jory (EEQ
Withdrawal Letter to the Board of Commissioners , , . , . .

tJiiJ., Uj+.U
TO 1>^\

Chairman Baker,

Iapologize for sending the letter to the Board of Commissioners prematurely on November 8, 2015. At this time,
would ask the board to disregard the letter as the Kentucky Infrastructure Authority continues to Investigate the
circumstances surrounding the portion of work contained in Loan F12--04. As discussed, i look forward to working with
you to gain more facts concerning this project.

If you should have questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact our office.

Adam J. Scott
Kentucky Infrastructure Authority
1024 Capital Center Drive, Suite 340
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601
502-573-0260 x233

adam.scott@kv.gov

wris.kv.gov


